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1 Mrs. Sobino Fierro,

ISTEN TO  LUKE Former Resident,
Dies In Andrews

s

By Albert: —
During the past several days,I  ttlk between individuals has 

revealed the following informa
tion about uxes:

That the legislature's action,
I and the method of the Texas 
Education Agency's figuring how 
die state-a id money is to be 
allocated - all in connection 
with the teachers' salaries - hits 
the small school districts and 
low-income districts hard and 
forces some kind of a hardship 
on the taxpayers within those 
districts;

Some feel that local tax
payers can pay much more if 
needed for county-financed im 
provements or school-finanQid 
improvements;

Some feel that any edditlOBal 
tax of any kind will be very 
difHcult for them to pay;

Some faal school Im piw e- 
menu of any kind are more im - 
poiunt than any Impfovementl 
financed by tha county;

There are dioae who feel that 
die ichool plant i i  in good con
dition ai is and diat tome trim 
ming of expenses it in order;

Opinions were expresMd to 
favor local improvements of 
county-financed projects if  a 
way of financing could be 
foiusd;

Taxes for schools should be 
the same over the stata so that 
all schools had the same fac ili
ties, according to some opinions 
expressed;

People get vary emotional 
ivhen they are talking about 
taxes!

One of the mcaiaest tricks of 
season, in our opinion, was 

the theft of at least two flags 
that were displayed by buainess- 
ei on main street over the 
Fourths

And another medal for sing- 
Mar effort should go to Mrs. 
Dudley Harrison, who was by 
herself mowing down weeds end 
pass in the Memorial Park last 
>»eek prior to the Fourth week
end. We don't know if there 
î ere many who used the park 
«  not over the holidays, but 
we efforts of Mrs. Harrison had 
"lede it possible for some to use 
“le park more cnjoyably.

We Cried to take pictures 
wring the parade Saiurday, but 
“ <ln t have any luck. We had 
several shots - all unrccognlaa- 
able . of several phases of thb 
Petade. Sorry!

And speaking of medals and 
grades - we are also recom
mending one to those who were 
^sporaible f«  the parade - Mrs. 

^  particularly - and
went to the trouble 

^  'lecaaie some kind of vehic- 
in * Horse or participate

was different and better than 
We have had in previous

j  "’*‘**^ of commendation
< l̂d a bo go to those who

o?'*j^**^*^*’^  barbe-
2L:es“ " ’

Who participated in 
ooL events of the day 

f  limented local sponsors 
t Was a good and succass-

condnutd to  back page

Funeral rites were held in 
Andrews Sunday afternoon for 
Mrs. Sabina Fierro, 80, who 
died Thursday morning in an 
Odessa hospital. Burial was in 
the Andrews Cemetery.

Mrs. Fierro was a long-time 
resident of Sanderson until she 
moved to Andrews several 
years ago.

Three daughters survive,
Mrs. Jesus Lopez and Mrs. Ro
que Lopez of Andrews and Mrs. 
Jesus Trevino of Seminole; a 
son, Rafael Fierro of El Paso; 
four sisten, Mrs. Locaria Fal
con and Mrs. Enemencia Pon
ce of Sandenon, Mrs. Luz Pon
ce of Anrews, and Mrs. Paula 
Flores of San Angelo; two bro
thers, Ben Ponce of Andrews 
and Catarino Lopez of Del Rio; 
■Iso 25 grandchildren and 18 
great-grandchildren.

MISS DEATON AIDS IN 
AGI PLAY PRESENTATION 

Twenty Texas ACI University 
students and faculty members 
are working "behind the scenes" 
to make possible the produc
tion of " ‘hie Boy Friend", a 
musical comedy which is a 
joint effort of the music de
partment and the speech and 
drama departments. After a 
3might stand at Corpus Christ!'s 
Little Theatre, the production 
was presented Monday and 
Tuesday night at ACI. Miss 
Lois Deaton is one of a group 
of eigjif lo charge of costumes. 
She is a sophomore at the uni
versity and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Deaton.

EfEALTH OmCER PLANS 
ENFORCING LAWS

Dr. A .N. Clanton, Terrell 
County Health Officer, stated 
last week that after August 1, 
1970, he plant to personally 
make inspection of every food 
handling establishment In San
denon to be sure that all laws 
are being obeyed. He gald PFJ"  ̂
dcular attention will be'*pa Id 
to eating estabUshmedts and the 
laws governing the cleaning of 
dishes, cooking utensils, and 
food handlen* Malth certifi
cates must be displayed in a 
prominent place.

Any quesdoiis about the re
quite ments of the law may be 
answered by contacting Dr. 
Clanton.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Malone Mitchell received 

weed last Thursday of the death 
of Mis. J.A. White in Austin 
after a lingering Illness. Grave
side services and burial were in 
San Antonio Friday.

Mrs. White was the wife of 
a former principal and coach 
here and besides her husband, 
die is survived by her motfiM, 
Mrs. T .U  WiUlarm, a b r o ^ r  
and two sbteis. She c * * " * ^ ”  
to teach and married Mr. White 
two years later. Mr. Williams, 
her father, was superintendent 
of seboob here.

Mrs. J.C. Boyd of M id la^  
was a week-end vbitor with her 
mother, Mis. J.R. Blackwelder.

Mrs. Emma Bradford Large Crowd Here For 4lh Celebration 
Interred Monday

Mrs. EmmaM. Bradford, 82, 
died in a Fort Stockton hospi
tal early Friday evening. After 
fracturing her leg in a fall, she 
had ortho|->edic surgery in an 
Odessa Hospital and was a pa
tient there for six weeks before 
being moved to a Fort Stockton' 
hospital and then to a nursing 
center there. Major surgery for 
an intestinal obstruction several 
weeks ago had caused her to be 
in and out of both the hospital 
and nursing home but she 
seemed to be making satisfact
ory recovery until complica
tions set in a few days before 
her death.

Funeral services were in the 
First United Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon with Rev. 
M.A. Walker, pastor, of
ficiating. Janes Furneral 
Home of Ozona was in charge 
of arrangements and burial was 
in Cedar Grove Cemetary.

Pallbearers were Mack Tur
ner, Jack Deaton, L. E. Mul
ler. W. H. Goldwlre, G. W. 
Kyle, and W. W. Sudduth.

Mrs. Bradford was bom in 
Lampasas on November IS,
1887. She was married to 
joe Bradford in Sonora on 
December 27, 1911. They had 
one daughter, Mrs. Emogene 
(Gene) Hodgldns who died in 
1966.

She came to Sanderson with 
the Hodgkins family in 1946 
and had made her home with 
them until she had to be put in 
the hospitaL

Besides her husband, she is • 
survived by five grandchilslicn, 
Mrs. Bill Shepp of Portland, 
Tommy. Danny, Richard amd 
Johnny Hodgkins; a gNst-grand- 
son; four sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Steffins of K in ^ iU c , Mrs.
J.D. Roensch and Mn. J.C* 
Ballard of Houston and Mn.
A.B. Smidi of La Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boykin, of 
Houston were week-end vitlton 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell, and her sister, 
Mn. Gene Thompson, and 
family,

One of the largest crowds in 
several years was on hand for 
the 4th of July festivities in 
Sanderson. The American Le
gion, Auxiliary, Sanderson Ro
deo Club, and V, F. W, sponsor
ed activities during the day and 
that night to keep the crowd 
busy with entertainment.

The members of the Eagle 
Band who were available were 
in the forefront of the parade. 
They had practiced under the 
direction of their new leader, 
Clenn Wren, who was here for 
the practice and parade.

The colors leading the par
ade were carried by two Eioys' 
Staters, Tom Allen and Brad

LOCAL UTU MEMBERS JOIN 
IN RAILROAD STRIKE 

Members of the Iblted ‘liaDS- 
portation Union in Sanderson 
Joined their fraternal brolhen 
in a strike egeinst die rallroed 
oompenies across the lutlon. 
Strikers were in the picket line 
early Tuesday morning locally.

Other railroad employees 
were honoring die picket lines 
in agreement with the grievan
ces of the striking employees.

The failure of die railroads 
to agree to ncgotiatioiia with 
the unions over the long-db- 
puted "firemen's contracts" wssi 
given as the reason for the 
strike, according to our source 
of information.

The strike was postponed for 
60 days in action by m siden t 
Nixon Tuesday and trains re
sumed schedules Wednesday.

y S ,  NANCE HONORED 
At the Fourth of July oele- 

breCiOB ia S le m  Mance Satur* 
day, a spaelal awaid was p ie- 
stiilad to  eadrod Texas Rangar 
Jim Nanoa from the dtisens 
of Hudspeth County in epprecie- 
tion for his long dlstiagt£Uied 
aeivloe to die legion. Hie 
Nances %vho are now resideoa 
of Sieire Blanca are former 
long 'dm e msldcDts of Sender- 
son end he was Terrell County 
dieiiff for many years before 
Joining die Texas Rangers.

Harrison, who were mounted.
There were commercial en 

tries, organizational entries, 
and many individuals mounted 
and on bicycles, e tc . , to 
make up the parade.

The Legion Auxiliary spon
sored the parade which began 
at the Sanderson State Bank 
Building at 11:00 a. m. and the 
serving of barbecue, beans, 
pickles, onions, bread, salad, 
tea, coffee, and cakes follow
ed at the Legion Hall. The 
meat was prepared by a local 
committee in a new barbecue- 
ing oven only recently com
pleted. Shade provided by the 
covering over the eating area 
also kept most of the line out 
of the sun while waiting to be 
served.

Beginning at 2:00 in the 
afternoon, the Rodeo Club had 
roping and other arena events 
at their facility north of town.

Saturday night there was a 
dance sponsored by the V. F. W. 
at the St. James Hall, and an
other sponsoNd by the Legion 
at the V.F. W. Hall and large 
crowds were on hand at both 
events, according to reports. 
There were out-of-town orches
tras here for each dance.

Officials in each organization 
expressed thal^ gratitude to all 
who helped In any way to make 
the events a success and for the 
expressions of gratitude from the 
public, also.

It was the observation of many 
that there seemed to be more 
former residents back for the 4th 
of July events diis year than in 
manv and there was
much •g jo y m n t in vialtiBi 
during tM  wMhtnd with oi 
frlen *  xrito had ceme "home" 
for a A on nay,

A i^ tn r a  loaaad by B.F. Davis 
failad to idaatify any of the 
subjects. Wa hazard a guess 
diet tha bsachar is Mrs. C lar
ence Jessup, the second girl on 
the front row is'Ora Mac Black- 
tnaMar, the boy on the column 
at dig right is Edwsud Wheeler, 
and the diird from the right is 
Jimmy Davis. Our apologies to 
those we missed <n either Iden- 
.tifled or unidentified.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
|»  H. GODCMtA. Mr. RAd Mrt. J A. GUbr*«tR. O vactv 

m i  M n J A. CUbr*«cA. L«Mon. P'jbaRten
t  IMM o n e *  la S a a d m o a  Texaa J\iiy O. IMi. a t 2ad 

M b M fliBg a a o t r  uadar Act <d C o a c m a  March A IfT* 
PuhlUhad rv* i7  T W id a r  at Saadcnoa. T e u a

Suhacnpooa Eaccs *To B« Paid la Ad>aac«
I Y ear la T a tre ll C.?unr% - SJ. 5C SJ- OO

6 S ic ad u  la T cjtcU Ccuncv - SI 5L t w t ^ ^ e n f S l  ES

Aav e frc a c jta  ratlccQ cn ..pea tu* .;n.*rici«r, v -n c  ag, jr repura- 
aoB 3t aav parvaa, pc c e rp o rm o : » '■ 4 c.7TT«ctci
wb«a such occ.ai :a tiic cc!'.iraa  ji  > a « « i7 dr<rr lac  arc called  
tc  die a rtcau o a  ot die p a t ’:aiwr. TSc p»e shcr .» act rcipoanW e 
fa r  c o ^  c iB J i.JB , rv w g ra a e ic a l e r re n . cr aav . s .a tc a t ic a a l  error 
th a : "rseT c c c «  ccarr ysaa ro-ma»c corrvc*»oni I 'rc r  ^  actified  
ct n c a  « rc n .

■ i s t i e i i T i a i

h:i T.JCJ<r, '-In. C .’A.
Mr. Kv!e, aac c ii u rre r, M.-s
,'<asaav rr««T.aa asc :icr w s, 
La.s( *e«iiea<i.

vfrs. Svic Mcluj-.o, a '.cr

V 'e r^ n  T^em psen * a i  a 
«i««AC3C >nsi:or here * id; ô a 
p a re o s , Mr. aaii Mrs. Ceoe 
T berrp ioa, aac ? a-, leae. Ver- 
aco II a r s s c ia ^  aa  c!ec trca .cs 
ichocl ia  .Meaipfca, Teoit. , aac 
hei receat:>  oeea r rc rrc te c  *o 
± :zc -c lass  aertv a tficer.

.Miss Chrurv Bcaalaac at' 
Saa AseoBis «>as a ween 
visaror on d *  A . C. Tcwaie 
raacs .

•M:« C hnacac 2c«raie, o«r 
n n r ,  Mj i . W alter ^rrr.agcc^. 
aad~M:st T aieta  White beta s i 
Sea A atoitia « ao  oavc tee  a 
e ls td ag  oe die Tewaie raach 
tor tere wee id will aeaaa  ra 
Sea A atoeic  Sasaav. M js  
Cevraie aae M n. A.-rasaresf 
w ill he teu aae jen  at Caat? 
A a ^ a e a d  :or Sve * e e jo.

V£s Severlv raricT wac u 
a r a a c ia f  lae lu n a ie r  lescoc  of 
Aacr'<<c S a s  Va:v«nscv was a 
kolicav vtiirar wtd: aer c.ctder 
Mn. L. £• rarlcv.

.Mr. aac Mrs. A . T, 3ccdu- 
raac of Saa Aatoeic are a t ± e  
raach aae w i2  te 'acre A ti l  the 
a i d e k  of tac rnctxth.

HolSdav w i t o n  with .Mr. aae 
M n. S . .M. .M-.tchell aae her 
asotfcer, .Mrs. Leola H ill, were 
her aro ta«r-ia-!aw  aae usier, 
Mr. aae .Mrs. j, C. .McCarr.b

resieeac, vui'ec w.ta sieacs 
aen  '.ast wee.-^eac. Sae is a 
ireech 'te rap iit la a >ch>>:l la 
VtHaasa j.

Vtr. aae Mrs. jia*. Neal, st

parents, Mr. and .Mrv Ed 
Pobcias and Mr. aad Mrs- jack 
P l i iu  The> have bought a 
horr.e in El Paio aad were mov
ing seme fumirurc.

.̂ 1rs. A. H. Choice and son, 
3iU>, of Houston arrived Aed- 
aescay to visit her parents, .Mr. 
and .Vlrs. Jolly Harkins. Her 
aa-ghter Cindy, has been here 
for se «eral weeks.

'•It. aad .Mrs. S.L. St.rr.berg 
aau Vlr. ano .Mrs. Montgomery 
Ellison of Alpine were visitors 
here SaturCay. The Stum.bergs 
and -Mrs. EUuon were formerly 
ot Saaoerscc.

.N.lr. aae A .C . Carner 
returned home Monca, trom 
dteir .acaticn. T'rjey took his 
mother to her home in Austin, 
.lilted in LaC.'ange with her 
mother, and then spent some 
tim.e it Lake \m .atad. Her 
m.ree griaCchileren, Sam.,
Ja m.es, aae .Marce lla Shi p ley , 
of Port Neo.tes acccmpaniec 
tr.em aom.e tor a visit.

.Mrs. J> A. H apple u in Santa 
P ova Hospital in San .Antonio 
after oe .ng ’aken there oy am.- 
tu.ance 'ec day-s ago. She had 
fraot-ared a vcrtearac in a fall 
a* her home aae will oe there 
for several weeks. Her Oaagr.- 
ter, .Mrs. Mar\ Alice Townsead 
u with her.

.Airs. Lillian .Alc.Allister of 
Sonora, who hae oeen .isiring

in F Oft S toe ktOB w ith .Mrs. 
Buster, visited here with friends 
Friday en route home.

Pager Pose attendee a m eet
ing of the PEA directors in 
Brackctivslle last Wednesday. 
.Mrs. Pose accompanied him on 
the trip as far as Del Pio.

.Mr. and .Airs. E.F. Ptenoc 
were in Fort Stockton Friday foe 
him to have a medical check- 
op.

Billy .AlcSparran visited la 
Austin for several days last 
ween ind brought .Aliss Jody 
Tronsor to Sandersoc when he 
returned home Thursday. Bob 
Hank^, a college fncod, also 
accom.paniee him home.

.Atrs. Pichard Love and three 
chiloren ind her father, Pamoc 
Valadez, of So led ad, C alif., 
were ovemight visitors Satur
day with .Mrs. C lm a  Salinas 
asc ta.mily. They were en roue 
nom.e from a three-weeks’ va- 
cauon tr.p to Hacienca and C>

ahuila, .Alexicc 
San Antonio ere they 
visited relatives The V 
family former, resided^ 
denon. ^

Dr. Om «r D. Prk«
OPTOMCTBItT

will Be •*» Bar
CVEKV THUHSOAV
•iBi a.m. t» Si30 p jn .

o r r i c c  — 1IB w . OAK

aad AL*̂ . S.n i  
baby were >m.'crs v.,th jy,' 
thcr, .Airs. C. W. Kyle lu 
family last wcci-cod iu** 
ner is living in .p a , ', ,  
tending the summer 
Sul Poas State Jnivemtyj* 

Sandy Cngsbv o» .Mccj 
is visiting with ncr giej, 
mother, .Airs. Lee CnoBy 
with other rebuves.

Weekend viiitDn wi 
and Airs. Vic Li«ietao 
were their son, 3:-byl^, 
and wife of .Atid_iad, ieh 
three daughters Vj,. fj. 
Carratfc of Waco, Vjv i, 
^aaden and .Mrs. Dick 
Abilene, aad

Tommy Hay re lODof 
aad .Mrs. Jacn H..re, 
attending the sum.-ieriaif 
of i e  Uaiversirv af Teiat 
Austin, was a no..cay 
here.

N«w Arrivals.
The nam.e of tr.e bibyfi; 

ter of .Air. ar.d Mrs. Bill Pa 
Jill. She was botr. ,une £; 
San .Antonio aac '•eighedietj 
en pounds aaC 11 ources.

wccoead witn Tieacu
Atr. and Airs. Irvin Pace.ns 

anc S..SI vested in P .ddosu, 
N..AU, -ast wceitead wi± theu' 
icn, -AL*»e Pocoias.

Steve Harkins was a weekend 
viji-or with his catena, .Air. aad 
Airs. Jcllv Harkins, aad hii 
orocher, Sartes. He is a srudent
at die UniversKv of Texas at

with Me! »A. .N'aacv and Can
dace of Lusbock aad her sister, 
Mrs. H. L .AldCLam aad daugh
ter, Vlarsca, af 3rvan.

.Afrv Jerry 3c 11 of San Anton
io has m^^ed tc the ranch home 
of her parents, the '.ate .Air. aad 
.Airs. W. .A. 3anzier, near Drv- 
dcn.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wally Welch 
and baby visited here with 
h sea^  last wccMad. He has 
just been dachargcc from tiw 
U.S, Navy at K ia ^ i l le  aad 
will fc to El Paso to visit with 
hlsnar«ac^ .Air. and .Mrs. L. W. 
Welcn, all former rcsideacs.

When Vfr. aad .Airs. T. W. 
McKenzie ret-umed from a bus
iness 3ip »  El Paso Thursdiv, 
thev nrougni .ner niece, Mrs.
P ichard 'a , gaai and cnildrca. 
Pud: Ann ursd Susan, to Saad- 
ersOB for a visit and Alrv .Mc
Kenzie went back to El Paso 
wita dsem .Aloaday.

Sebbv 3cckctt of Midland 
visited here with fneads last 
wcekead. He is a former resi- 
oent.

Afr. anc .Mrs. KeaaethAa- 
drews and children, Tou aad 
JetTv, of El Paso visited her 
parents, .Mr. aad .Airs. Herbert 
Br<Ma, aad famaly last week
end.

Mr. aad Mrs. Biaidv Alcaroe 
of Houston were visi'oes with

•A iscn.
.AUji .'-3Ĉ e K iv Trees on r* - 

turned to .A ntin  Sindav where 
ine IS fresem an cnen tn tioe  ad- 
v.ior i t  i ie  U sivtrsiry  of Texas. 
She had vuined with her narcn3, 
-Air. aad Alrv > F . Trocscc, 
aac her a c ta e r ,  Dwight.

Mr. aad .Afn. Charles Stavicv 
aad rwo sees, .Alas aad Mi m , 
arrived last weekend fretn 
T duaa , M ananas IsLaads. Thev 
will visit his :a re = 3 , .Air. aad 
Vlrs. C. H. Stavley, for le veral 
lavs aad w ill ne living la the 
U nited S u te s  acw. 3c:ore 
ccm iag to Saaderscc, thev srea t 
Isn days la K aw au aad die outer 
alaa<^ aac  ten lavs ui Juneau, 
-A'.asiia, with h 11 a e th e r ,  3iU 
Stavlev, aad faaaily .

•Alp. a ad Mrs. .Mike P icaard - 
son of D allas visited here last 
w eekeae with 3^ ads. He ts a 
form er rcsidcat w'nca his father 
was tu p cn a tcad ca t af schools.

.Afr. and .Afrs. Jana Ed P a c b ia  
of El Paso were acre last week 
for a ihort visit with their

Doeft be a patio

I

Are yo« iasara^

this?
Surgt arv happens every 
day. It could happen co 
voiu Protect yoisrseif none 
with a "right (or you" 
burglary lasirancc poisep 
Sec us now!

FO R  ALL Y O U R  
I N S U R A N C E  NEEDS

f lA V Y
INSURANCI
AGENCY

Buy an ELECTRIC GRILL and keep your patio pals J'appyl

There*s no better way to win friends and influence patio guests 
than with a clean-cooking electric grill that provides true char
coal flavor without getting all smoked up about it. With a flame
less electric grill, you can barbecue foods to perfection without 
charcoal sirwke and sm i^ge. And vvhile you’re at it. do your 
patio up bright. You'll enjoy summer cook outs even more with 
an electric yard light. See your electric appliance dealer soon. 
O r call us for information.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEIVICE
An £JucM c L g h t S- C o m p te ^

{*!«< Oeeervwwtv
127-70

ca
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Mr. ami Mrs. Dale I anglcy 
. .  . fonner resident weds

Miss Cathy Blackwelder be
came the bride of Dale l .ingley 
in a morning wedding ceremony 
in Northside Baptist Church in 
Fort Stockton Saturday, June 
20, Pev. Bill J. Baker, pastor, 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. The wedding vows 
were exchanged between 
baskets of white gladlouus 
flanking the altar.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blackweld
er of Fort Stockton and former
ly of Sanderson, and grand
daughter of Mrs. J. R. Black- 
welder; the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lang
ley of Fort Stockton.

Phillip and Buddy Lee Black- 
welder, brothers of the bride, 
were ushers with Jackie Langley, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Bennie Gibbs.

Her father escorted the bride 
to the altar and she wore a long 
ivory satin gown having lace 
bodice and long sleeves taper
ing at the wrist and covered 
with tiny seed pearls. Her short 
white veil was attached to a 
head band set with seed pearls 
and her yewelry was a single 
stMrui cf white pearls. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white 
roses.

r

A reception for the couple 
was in the fellowship hall of the 
church following the wedding. 
The white wedding cake was 
trimmed with pink ruses and 
was topped by a miniature bride 
and groom. It was on the 
bride's table which was laid 
with a lace cloth over green 
and centered with pink and 
white roses.

Mrs. Weldon Blackwelder, 
aunt of the bride, of Fort Stock- 
ton served cake and Mrs. JfC. 
Boyd, another aunt of Midland, 
was also a member of the house 

arty.
The newlyweds took a wedding 

^ ip  to Lake Texoma and Dal
las. She wore a sleeveless 
sheath in lilac shade with silver 
and white accessories and rose 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

The bride graduated from 
Fort Stockton High School and 
attended a beauty school in 
Odessa. She is a charter mem
ber of the Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls and a Past Worthy Ad
visor of the Assembly.

The bridegroom was an honor 
graduate of Fort Stockton High 
School in 1967 and will be a 
senior Student at Sul Foss Uni
versity in Alpine in September.

Mrs. Blackwelder attended 
her granddaughter's wedding.
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Bay Alldredge of Teague was 
a weekend visitor with his sis
ter, Mrs. J..M. Jones and fam
ily, bringing the Jones' daugh
ter, .Mrs. Elaine Cranford, of 
Teague for a visit also. .Mrs. 
Janies B. Harris and children 
of Grandfalls were also week
end visitors here. She is a 
daughter of llie Joneses.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Car- 
roll and children of San Angelo 
were holiday visitors with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. N.W. 
Carroll, and with friends and 
other relatives.

.Vlr. and Mrs. P.H. Johnson 
and children of Irving were 
holiday visitors here with her 
grandparenu, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Boss, and with other rela
tives.

Mrs. F.M.WoodSr. has been 
moved from McCamey to a San 
Angelo hospital and is making 
satisfactory recovery from in
juries received when her car 
overturned near Sheffield 10 
days ago.

Mrs. Col Coates of Fort 
Stockton, a former resident, 
was among Fourth visitors here 
with friends.

Weekend visitors with Mr.
.ind .Mrs. H .C. Cates were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cates of 
Waco and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hicks J r ., and baby of Odessa.

Weekend visitors here with 
relatives were Mr. artd Mrs. 
Alejandro Chalambaga and 
soiu, Alejandro J r., andAure- 
lio of Lubbock, former resi
dents. Their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hum
berto Pena, and children of 
Monahans Joined them here for 
the visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele 
and her mother, Mrs. Elma Ri
ley, hosted a family reunion at 
the Bendele ranch home last 
weekend. Those attending were 
Mrs. Riley's brother7 Everett 
Grant and wife of San Antonio; 
her niece, Mrs. Jimmy Mills 
and husband of San Antonio; 
.Mrs. Riley's son, V'.G. Riley, 
and his son. Grant, of San An
tonio; her daughter, Mrs. C. S. 
Cash, and husband of Alpine; 
also her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rog
ers of Sandenon and his father, 
Charlie Rogers of Fort Stock- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Talbot 
of Uvalde and their son, Fred
die Talbot of Hobbs, N .M ., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rose.

H. L. Surratt of Alpine was 
through Sanderson last weekend 
and visited his mother, Mrs.
C .U  Surratt. He had been to 
Del Bio to attend funeral ser
vices for his uncle, John 
Rowland, a long-time merchant 
of that city.

Miss Lupe Caira, who has 
been on vacation, visited with 
relatives and friends in San An
tonio for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mott and 
boys returned home last week 
from their vacation. They 
visited with relatives in San An
tonio and then went to Laredo 
and Corpus Christi to fish.

Mrs. J. Gamer made a busi
ness trip to San Angelo the first 
of last week-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'Bryant 
left last Saturday on their vaca
tion going first to their farm 
near Brown wood.

Mrs. W. P. Pendleton of El 
Paso is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Harrell, and 
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. B.irr> Pendleton.

Bandy Grigsby has signed a 
scholarship agreement with

W «tf«rn Mottr«ts 
Com pony

SAN A N O ELO . TE X A S

Save 50*T, on having your 
mattress renovated

A ll Work Ouarantaed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and Dalivary

Abilene Christian College. He 
is a May graduate of the .Mc
Camey High School where he 
was a three-sport star. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.L, 
Grigsby and grandson of L, R* 
Grigsby, all of McCamey. The 
6foot-four, 166 pounder, was 
^H-West Texas and All-Region
al in basketball and a defensive 
back in football.

Mr. and Mrs. H,A. Finger 
of Hebbronville visited here last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W.Sudduth. They are former 
Sanderson residents.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Greene Cooke were their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Chappee, and their 
children of Friendswood.

Isidoro Calzada Jr., who is 
attending the summer session of 
Angelo State University, visi
ted here last week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isidoro 
Calzada, and family for two 
days.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Stum- 
berg made a business trip to San 
Angelo last week, returning 
home Friday.

Recent visitors with Mrs.
T.H. Eastman and family were 
her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Shepard of 
Topeka, Kans. They went to 
El Paso to visit with relatives 
and arxither daughter, Mrs.
E. C, Dennis, accompanied 
them to Sanderson for a visit.

Mrs. Jimmy Nuncio Jr. has 
returned home to San Antonio 
after visiting here for a week 
with her grandmother, Mrs.
J, M. Flores while her husband, 
Jimmy Nuncio, attended Na
tional Guard camp at Fort Hood.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. C ami the IS Jr. and family 
were her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hutto 
of Carta Valley.

Mrs. Levi Duncan and son,
Ray Duncan, of Uvalde who 
were en route to Ruidosa for a 
few days visited here Thursday 
with her nephew, J, W, Carru- 
thers Jr. , and family. With 
them were Mrs. Duncan's 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Wentland, 
and husband and their daugh
ters, Miss Inez Redline and Miss 
Kay Wentland, and a son,
Bruce Wentland, all of Free- 
p>ort.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mans
field returned to their home in

Tyler Monday after visiting 
here with relatives for several 
days. They are former Sander
son residents.

Mr. and Mis. Malcom Bolin- 
ger of Odessa with David and 
Brenda visited here with friends 
for several days last week.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
E. F, Pierson Thursday were his 
sister, Mrs. J, J, Miller of 
Marathon, f.vo graixlchildren, 
Bhonda and Rachael Stum berg, 
and her niece, Mrs. Clint 
Vaughan, artd four children of 
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

Week-end visitors with Mrs. 
H.B. Louwien and children 
were her sen-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhode 
of Houston, and her mother,
Mrs. Cecile Bell of Fort Davis.

Mrs. Manuel Garcia was in 
Del Bio Friday for medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis 
with Jimmy and Marvin return
ed home last week from their 
vacation. They went to Gamer 
Park, attended a family reunuon 
in Paint Rock and visited with 
relatives in San Antonio in
cluding her mother, Mrs. Mar
vin Muenchow, and husband.

Mrs. Elliott Mendenhall, Jr., 
of Abilene brought her daugh
ters, Cheiy l and Catherine, to 
Sanderson and spent the night 
witli tlieir grandmother, Mrs. 
C.P. Peav>’, leaving the girls 
for a longer visit when she re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Slaughter 
and children of San Angelo 
were Fourth visitors here with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A .J. Pagitt 
and children have returned to 
Sanderson after spending eight 
days in the Gila Wilderness of
Arizona as part of their vacation

COOK
ONE-COAT

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
Co¥»r$ Sound Surfaces in a Single Coat!
One-Coat Latex White covers your home with 
lasting beauty and protection. Cuts repaint 
time in half! Clean-up in soapy water is latex 
fast 'n easy, too! In soft flat or satin sheen.

•NLY * 1 1 . 1 9 GALLON

ERR'S
PAINT
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Among tho^e from out-of- 
town attending the funeral of 
M n. Emma Bradford were Mr. 
W iiM n. Bill Shepp and son, 
Mtakasl, and Danny Hodgkins 
of Pottland; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Hodges Jr, , Del Rio; Miss 
Judy Riggs, Bloomington. Tom
my Hodgkins, who is in the U. 
S. Navy, is aboard ship bound 
for Vietnam and was unable to 
come for the funeral.

L

Wont To Buy
.Horaea. Cattle, Stioep, Ooata.

Any Kind — Any Num bor 
Call 3t2-203t

Ottist Pridomor#
• m  1273 Oiona. Teaaa

For TREE SPRAYING G PEST 
CONTROL call W.C. Shoe
maker at 34S-2495. Saosfac- 
tion guaranteed. tfc

FOB SALE - '64 Catalina Pon- 
bac, air-conditioned, good 
tires, clean. J. A. Gilbreath.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Train NOW to drive semi truck 
local and over the road. You 
can earn over $4. 00 per hour, 
after short training. For inter
view and application, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
D ept., United Systems, Inc., 
4747 Cretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207

FOR SAlE -.41-cal. Mapium 
Smith & Weuon Model 
180 rounds ammunition, loading 
dies, S120. X . Contact Dr. 
A.N. Clanton. 24-tfc

POP SALE - Parker Cartridge 
Pencils, write up to a year with 
no re-filling of leads. $1. 98 at 
The Times.

FOR SALE-PhiIco electric range 
with large oven, in excellent 
condition. Mrs. J. Garner, 
phone PL3-2215 tfc

9-Year-Old Boy wants a job.
See J.U  Mosley at Lucky's 
Barber Shop.

WANTED housekeeping and 
baby sitting job for summer. 
Susie MeSparran, phone 2447.

POP SAlE - NC-46 high fre
quency receiver, 4-band, an
tenna, large speaker, $35.
Call 345-2303 after 5:30 or see 
Don Allen. 23-lc

FOB SAlE - My property in 
Seodcrsoiu two lots and fm r 
houses on corner of Persimmon 
endW. Hackberry. One house 
hes two bedrooms, the other 
has three, both unfurnished and 
now rented. The two small 
hotisct are furnished, one-bed
room, Suitable terms may be 
arranged. Write Roy Conner, 
Box 446, Robeit Lee, Trx.

NOTICE OF BID
Nobce it hereby given that 

the Board of Trustees of Terrell 
County ISD will accept sealed 
bids on the following items to 
be purchased for the school year 
of 1970-1971:

1. Regular g.rsoline, oil, 
filters, greasing and washing of 
school buses a. provide courtesy 
card service, b. pick up, 
service and deliver buses to the 
school when called upon to do 
to.

2. Low flash point diesel oil 
for use in the school boilers.

3. Butane and 1004c propane.
4. Milk.
All bids are to be scaled and 

marked "BIDS. ** All bids arc 
to be submitted to the Super
intendent's office by not later 
than 7:00 P .M ., July 20, 1970.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 
s/EiERKRT BROWN 
Herbert Brown 
Board President 2tc.

-------------------- 1
ISTEN TO  LUKE

continued from froet pnge

ful means of entcruining a big 
bunch of people without having 
to go to some far-off spot for 
festivities.

And, it seems to us, there 
were more come-backers this 
year than in many previous 
years. We were glad for the 
opportunity to see and visit old 
friends and we believe there are 
many who would join us in ex 
pressing gratitude to all those 
who helped in any way to make 
the day a success.

ROTARY OFFICERS INSTALLED 
New officers were insulled 

for the Sjnderson Rotary Club 
last Wednesday at the regular 
noon meeting. Tommy Hall 
will serve as president and 
R.C. Holcombe as secretary- 
treasurer. Norman Gladson is 
the retiring president andA .J. 
Riess resigned as secret ary- 
treasurer when he moved to 
Winters recently.

Russell Dyer of Del Rio, a 
fromer resident, was a Fourth 
visitor here.

NOTICE
I have sold the Merry K Gro

cery to Mrs. Lloyd Bradley. I 
want to take this opportunity to 
express my sincere appreciation 
to all my friends and customers 
for their patronage and cooper
ation during the time that I op
erated the store. The associa
tions meant much to me and I 
am very grateful.

.Mrs. C.W. Kyle.

bingo  SATURDAY NIGHT 
The Children of Mary Sodal

ity of St. James Church are 
sponsoring a "bingo" party Sun- 
djy night at 8:00 p. m. in the 
parish hall. Cakes will be the 
prizes for "bingo" winners.

TPONSONS .MOVT PRIOR 
TO RETIPEME.NT AUC. 4

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Tronson 
and Dwight moved back to Del 
Rio this week. He is on vaca
tion during July and his retire
ment becomes official after he 
works one more day, August 
3.

Mr. Tronson went to work 
for the CHCSA Railroad in San 
Antonio as a machinist appren
tice in 1923. Besides working 
there and in Sanderson he has 
also worked in Del Rio for the 
Southern Pacific Railroad. He 
has been day roundhouse fore
man here in recent years.

Ciiests in the home of .Mrs. 
Soledad Reyna last week were 
hor niece, Miss Antonia Escu- 
dero of Houston and her grand
daughter Mrs. A. E. Cobos and 
sons, Charles, Roland, and 
Tommy, who are now visiting 
in Odessa w ith her mother,
Mrs. Connie Perez, and her 
sister, Miss Lupe Perez. Mr. 
Cobos (Beto) is working with a 
company doing exploratory 
work in uranium mines in 
Nev.ida and Utah. They have 
been living in Anchorage,
Ala. , and will return there by 
plane in a few weeks.

.Mrs. J. Garner made a trip 
to San Angelo Tuesday and 
took a load of personal effects 
to their new home there as 
they plan to move from the 
ra n ^  in the near future. Mr. 
Gamer, who has been employ
ed by Sid Slaughter for several 
yean, is uking  his rctimmcnL

Ptrtonolf. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young 

of San Angelo were business 
visitors here for several days 
last week.

Mrs. Melinda Edwards and 
children, Shaun and Shannan, 
of Odessa were holiday visi
tors here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Grigsby 
returned home last Wednesday 
from their vacation. They 
spent most of their time with 
relatives in San Saba including 
an aunt, Mn. Sarah Harber, 
who is very ill; visited with 
their daughter, Mrs. F. B. Pyle 
Fr. , and family in Lubbock, 
with relatives in San Angelo, 
Eagle Pass, and McCamey.
Mn. Lee Grigsby who has been 
visiting with her son, L. R« 
Grigsby, and family in Mc
Camey accompanied them 
home. She assisted in the East
ern Star Chapter installation 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Har
rison and children visited his 
father, John Harrison, .Mn. 
Harrison, and his brother, Dud
ley Harrison, and family during 
the holidays.

MissOralia Olivares who is 
attending the summer session of 
Sul Ross State Univenity was 
a holiday visitor with her mo
ther, Mn. Ramona Olivares.

Joe Montez of San Angelo 
was a weekend visitor here and 
returned his wife and baby who 
have been visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Garcia, 
and family.

Week-end visiton with Mn. 
Clyde Carter were her three 
daughten and their families 
Including Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Taylor, Debra, Charlotte and 
Michael of Del Rio, alto Diane 
Lane; Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Black, Brenda and Sandy of El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Crump and Lob of ioviartc^ 
N.M.

Mrs. Grace Wheeler went to 
El Paso last week to vbit with 
her son and daughter-in-ln, 
Mr. and Mn. Edward Wheeli, 
and to have a medical check.' 
up. Her sister, Mn. J.C. Haj. L 
bert, who had been vbiting witkl 
relatives in Tucson and Ph^jj, I 
Ariz. for several weeks retuni*Jf 
to Sandenon with her.

Kay and Kim Bell of Victoria | 
visited here for two weeks witk 
Calia Kay Coker, with their 
pandmother, Mrs. Bertha Ma».l 
field, and family and their 
grandfather, Francis Mansfie^

Mr. and Mn. Jerr> Creenlief 
visited friends here last week
end’.. He is a former resident o( 
Sandenon.

Mr. atsd Mrs. J. C. Wilco* 
left for theb vacation last werll 
going to Arlington to visit 
theb daughter, Mbs Barbara
Wilcox, and to Quitman, Ark I
to visit with a brother aib ' 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Wilkin- 
son and daughten of SanAntonii 
were holiday visiton with his 
parents, Mr. aixl Mrs. R. W, 
Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Golden 
and daughter of San Antonio 
visited here last weekend witi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Harrbon.

SUNDAY NIGHT 

8 :X  p. m. Parbh Hall 

CAKES

Children of Mary Sodality
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